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: MflmfifflMMBSS;1 litilijiiriejM
Roasted to Crisp at ffing PORTLAND'S 01) I1AIE ftf BEACH III

. . ' - . . . , :i r..,- - : , t tr.;t ' 1 .. fit A . 'f..'--
The 4edi V, Citizens ' Keodve Explorer Boats Timt Haye '. Patrolledklble Johniwn.' 1 .! '.J

' ' OoldJe Portr. ,, ; , - " .

;.", The iajared: ;" J"
' '.

With Enthusiastic 'Cheers
t Baiifiueted "at : Bangor,
iTaine Will tove To

When the first engine arrived, the auto
was.a-.mas-a of flames, and It la consid-
ered a miracle that every persod pinned
bfeneath it . waa not killed.
i Whan' removed 'from the wreckage
nearly all the clothing of the women
waa burned " from their-- ' bodies ;and It
has . so far been ' Imposalble ' to .deter-
mine be identity of tne one who la still
alive. The names of the three- - women
In-- the em were Winnie- - Fraser, - Jtflas
Johnson and Miss 'Porter. ,. ' ' '

;OneA.nf i Alexander V Andaraott'a--

Winnie Frazer.-flerious- ly' burned.
'.P. E. ' Lindsay, ' taken to Seattle

Louisiana Coast , Report
Awful Aftermath of Ilur-rican- e

Passenger:; Train
Somewhere in Swamps. ..

general hoepltal. - night for Home,
. Christine Anderaon,, 1519 8econd

avenu, ' fractured leg. and, .Internal I: a . .. .lis .,, &waa broken as. ke lay pinned under, theInjuries; . at city hospital, c ,
v Axer Anderson, 151ft Becond ave ourning automobile and n ia aying at

the hospital ' . .

Other, victims of the accident who arenue, slightly hurt; at city hospital.
: Thomas Finch, 1418, Nineteenth uffering from severe burns - are:- - J,

(T'nited Preas leased Wire.)
. Portland, Maine, Sept. 23. Com

mander, Robert E.- - Peary today en
'E. Lindsay, Tbomas Finch and Chris

tina- Anderson. ' -

tered the United States, for the firstgeneral hospital.
The : automobile . waa traveling at I

high rate of speed on the 'return trip time since he left for his successful
quest of the North Pole, when heISpeclal Dbpateh to Tb JoaruL)

irom ueorgetown, wnere tne party naa
spent some time. When at a ahan turn touched the boundaries of Maine at

Seattle, Bept. 23. Traveling at a
hlgb rata of speed, regardless of the
dark shadows of a dangerous road. Ig Mil

(t'nltad Preaa Leased Wire.) , T

New Orleans, Sept? 23 (Via Hat-tiesbu- rg.

MUs.) Appalling informal
tion today shows that the loss of life
in the tidal wave and storm along
the Gulf coast is between 300 and
400 and that the property-damag- e is
so great that many, planters ara
ruined. v

Two hundred lives were lost in
Terrebonne Parish' and 40 hare al-
ready been Identified there.' ',

At least 100 are dead, alone the

on the wooden trestle' that spans the
tldeflata at Fourth avenue and Lane 9:80 o'clock'this morning, crossing
streets the steering gear .. refused to over from- - Vanceboro.

noring- - trie .speea . limit ana proDauiy
, ' stupid with liquor, a party of Joy rld- -

era, seven In number, are either dead
or seriously Injured as the 'result of

work, and the car crashed, through the He arrived at Bangor at 1:16 thistrail guardrail ana turned turtle on
afternoon and was greeted by an enthe tiueflats-1- feet below. , ;

One of the women waa killed out' tausiaatlc crowd of cltlsena Who wel
their automobile plunging: over the
fourth avenue viaduct, - opposite tba
train shed at the King street station at
t:40 o'olock this morning.

right.' every bone la' her body-- , being comed '.his return to his own country
with' rousing cheers.

Dr,oiten Dy.ine neavy mac nine railing on
top of her. ' The flames that sprang up
the Instant the machine hit-th- around Soon after - reaching the;.sclty, Peary coast outside the parish and 21 are '

known to-b- e dead In "the Interior.'Durnea one or ner legs to a. crisp, win- -
nla. Fraser, waa taken unconscious from wa; escorted , ,to . tne : tsansrori. noyse.

where he was the guest of honor at a

Two women-- , of. the party were
killed : and' two. Seriously .Injured.

" Three men were all more or lees
Injured, three of-- , them seriously. The
women dld S terrible death,' for they
wer pinned under . the overturned ma-chtn- a,

the gasoline tank of which caught
fire, and thev roasted .to., rrliin.

the' wreckage and died. an hour later Famine' and pestilence threaten theluncheon attended by the, mayor .andI h J - stricken territory and the situationIn the Seattle general lospltal of burns
and shock ; 1 k: ' prominent oltlaens. - ''

Later, the explorer waa "given" a lovWithin a few minutes after the acci is, worse than was feared bv them. .... i '.J"-- : i '
dent only the blackened smoking ruins most timid. .ing cup by the reception committee, theceremony taking place on. the balconyof the motor car and 'the broken bridge
rail remained to; tell j the- atory of the "The- - entire cotton crop of lowerI tflJMfi--.- ' V or the'ftoter in me view or tne crowa

of oitlxens, who cheered trie explorer
when--- he received th Clin. Tt in Htl-

MisBiseippi and Alabama was de-
stroyed and Is a total loss. ' Onemated that fully: 12.601), people; Jammed

the thorntirhfaras. i t . '. . A

The chauffeur, Haft,Hiser, wwas thrown
SO feet away from the machine, and

'V escaped .with a. few 'aerate has." Instead
of giving- aid to the Injured 'and eum-Jnonl-

help he took; to his heels andwaa latar arrested in-th- e city.' r. .
' j Alarm Tuned Za. v

The acreanis of the dying .brourht
Tnany,.5e-soa- s to the ecu ,Bt The'
Jiavy machine could not he. budged. An

' alamrr-v- tire Wma-sent In, and the fir'laddies did excellent work in extricat-ing the Injured and preventing them
from being consumed by . the, .flames.

thlrdvof the sugar cane crop" and
the rice cron is lost and tho finanAt i J:48, th la .afternoon .; Cbmnmntter I.

The noise '.of the crash and screams
of those la ihe car were ieard by a
number f early rlsers.for blocks around
and ratm.'and. , .women j JiVCrtedto ' th,e
Scene, ':- - !"... ' !. . 1

lle waa- - fntedbjr, the
pttrty abJt 1 o'clock this morning
on Second avenue,, and 'With Chauffeur

Pearvi boarded ;the Bar Harbor exnrewn I

cial i loss' io tbejsecflon is hard tofor Portland, due here at V :4a- - this even-- .
Tif-f- . . . w ' " v . . . - . . T es3tfmate. V',At$'i:??--- Mv vM.w .... f .' "

No lives were lost at Grand Is; 5 ' Vfi' .'i'(."tit liTf-fir- d ",Mn,'J t a'"iiif rtVl U1- - V 'f,,- i" J 7-- Jtnoufh hofel,toliowin? Kjirih'-a ; VpJ. f- - ei' S

v , ' tJv Ht'V7 1tlon,rlUa A h the 'AwHtri., Lw fXv!' Jl 1'iCoti Unued on Paga Eleven.)
, -

n land, bnt " 'heavy damage . was done
there.'. '

S " " V IV-- r- - I reary j win spciia ine; nignt.- nerv. ato -- ifc
i , V - 1 wilk leave. forKaglO' Island, his 'hoi? 1:4 .

PlilCHOTfILL COOCLAVE Of I'Postmaster 'General Frank Hitch
(United Pf?as Leased Wire.)

' 'Haftfe'shurg. Miss.; Sept. 23. Boats
which reached New Orleans late yester-
day, 'after making their way slowly
along-- 'the. storm. .swept ; coast, report.

cock In the. attitude he.assunios when RAILROADS GETasked for an interview.
Politics, national (policies. ,th tariff great lone of life; In Terrebonne parlsli,

where" fully - lDt persona were drowned.and every other question which' need to
be Frank H. Hitchcock's strong points TARIFF BEHEFITSIn the days when he waa directing na

The .corpses ot.roany of the victims
have been swept. up by the waves' and
He fn rows on the beach. , Hundreds oftional campaigns failed to tempt the

postmaster general into an interview
this morning. ' survivors . are - homeless and without

food or sufficient clothing. . . ;Even tne alluring topio or tne errect
Prw'dent Taffa tariff speechea. In SO SaVS Senator Flint 01 Cal-th- e

middle west couldn t bring Mr I : ,
. heavy damage was done there bv theHitchcock out of hia cave")f silence ifornia Raise RatesHe sees but' one light these days, and

that is economy in the postal service.
Before the convention of the Oregon

storm; that the streetcar lines are crip-
pled; that scores of residences, wharves
and public buildings' were demolished, '
and that the havoc by water and. light- -
ning la still unestimated. ,,

on Lemons.' Mrs, K. ' VL Harrimao 'jfusKlf solr .Ix nefiotary and sor executrix In
Presidential . Postmasters' association he will; of Tier late UnJiuiid, TniK-t- i ,6ividi air estate ? known to be
this morning Mr. Hitchcock , told the lii'h'lnn lift mVTlUlD J J Uull,...,!..,! iJ .,K (illli AAA MA The tug ,carrie B waa sunk, but the :postmasters that the greatest problem
tney . all , had to. face, right, now la-to- Angeles, Sept.3. 'Wheit Presi-- 1

XJy th terms of ier hniilMiAits w'.lociueit of .only. 9& jHaedMn.
HePariao .said 1h aDprovedM'm-'lw- V,.Lofi Anele Harrijnaii is made one of tins ridiewtomen,1 if not. the richest woman.comply with(United Ties Leased Wire.) (Special Dlapatcb to Toe Journal.)

crew were "saved. Wire communication
from New Orleans 1n all directions ex- - .,

cept to this city is cut off. The wires
between here and the city are so heav-
ily burdened with messages of lnaulrv

retrenenment. I finA n th.Los Angeles, Sept. 23. Chief Baker .i City, , Or.,.. Sept. 23. Gallant of the postal Bavinga .,banlt plan ; and tariff act ill' thewqrid'. The picture t Js (fronl her --latent phot. ft
" .'' .ii"i..i- - ' V," f ' i in j..

cavallera, plumed and accoutred, parade hoped t Tset! it carried Into effect." but "rB -- JiiL. u?m.i and business of all other kinds that itForester Glfford Plnchot left Los
Angeles today, for Salt Lake, where Baker City a atreeta today. H la the thought the-pres- ent was not. the time j cago,". was the declaration of ; Senatoroccasion of the annual conclave of I for It. He defended tils ruling that the I fv.v rnn mri-i- th nrMnr

Is difficult to aet detailed data regard
ing th damage. ,Oregon - Grand " Commandery No.. , I registration fee. b increased from 8 to I Cf 40O southern California citrus fruit

Memohla. - SeDt ' IS. The number of&nigniB Tempiars, ana tne pilgrimage ccnl" iii. 2f .f 'ec7,f 1 Showers, that la causing much com- -
of Al Kader temple of the Ancient Ar-- 1 aary by the 120,000,00 deficit: In .the I mant umi fruit. me nnl ahlnnen dead end homeless aa the result of thafilial wflir, .tn a n .1 flnn.1. I. ,t

gulf coast states is still unknown, as
ablo Order of Nobles of fjhe Myatlc I postal department. Intimated that sec- - n thli city. " f -

Shrine . Attired In her veriest. Baker ond class, ftall; rate are altogether too , Th8 senator waa entertained at a ban-Cit- y
, Is entertaining her Quests with low and that an effort will be made In Citrusthat.royal hoaoitalfty that la not the to raise them, and aaid hei approved of a SSSJRvJ: ,i-.-- .ir Jwu tZZ, !.?.

; he will meet, the presidential party
s tomorrow night. . Plnchot 's going to
. Salt Lake at the time President Taft

and Secretary of : the Interior
llnger. are expected there is an accl
dent, but it is expected that an lm-- I
portant conference will be held re--
latlng to the attitude of the admin-
istration toward the vexatious ques-
tion of methods In the conservation,

relief parties organised at various points
to' go into the most seriously affected
districts have been handicapped by
washouts, broken telegraph and tele

iow 1,110 uiinittWLVst apiivsi ui roin u jyicus w sauu m yat,im ucu tci j oyutcjiT I Qf atMertinsT ' their COnfldeilCA it
tLg?.n- - . U.'i'-'- i '.' . . . to thepoatal .depaHman. . , t

I waa unaware of-t- be Impending
phone lines and a general .dllaDidation,TaftReception Committee, on ' Arrahfreiiiehts Decides toa mi' Aiwr jiis r approval w , ahlnmenta betweenhungry for the SouthenTpaciflc rail- - masters" associatfons and his confidence Il.thernrili? of transportation facilities. .. .

In thsa smnri thav rlA frxr tha anrvlAa . ..... .... ... rroad i company. failed. to, attach a diner I

150 Jolly Shrlners and Knlahta Tern- - .no news ns Been received from the
mlted passenger train which left NewAioricn tarirr Dtii waaWhen the passed,erally Mr. Hitchapck said in part: I above statement Va made topiar rued out or, tne seven-ca- r special Let Younffstei's and - Teachers Exclusi rely Meet' '

and Greef President at Ho'teF Portland;
. "tout muk Mhe fruit men gathered aroand the ban- -ti naKer, utr ai iu.i; inia morn in a--.

I am neartily in favor of postal sav-lou- et board. Hint runner declared:- -f of the natural resources of the ings bank a. In fact it is not a question) "The action of the Transcontinentalforgetting, in . their . haste, to greet oldfriends, to keep step with the lively
welcome march played by the Baker

t country. : ' "

Orleans Monday night and waa running
through the low, marshy country when
the storm broke. It probably Is ma-
rooned on some stretch of high ground
mi r rounded by water, where the pas-
sengers prob&bly are suffering severely
for food, if It has not met a worse fate.

that can be argued by us of this admin. I Freignt aasoclatlon In raising the lemon
lstratlon because we have n ram inert I ehtoment rates Showed boldness and"I had bought rny ticket for Salt

Lake before I learned that the preat- - them In our platform and must keep I lack of knowledge of the temper oiluir Dang. -

But it did not matter, for, after 'the i7nitedthia-nled- to the reonle. 1 am hlorhlvlthe American People: I know of noj .When the president
,

of, "The
,

I States visits Portland' next 1bond L .truck up anofher marchTthe ,- -! favorable personally to the postal nave been take b.y There Is much apprehension as : to thewhereabouts of the train.month he
Wlli.be bottled up In Multnomah' field
for an hour-o- r less on the day of his
arrival in. Portland and nobody will be
permitted to' come Inside but the chil-
dren of the' schoola-and- ' their Instru-ctors; The gates will Ua barred- - to the

Newa from the Louisiana coast, where .itore marohed to Elka'l;hallV.... and the of- - I
I nre.ent

ln P1"'there
However,

are only
ror every

1 SOS
reason.

savin
All
a--a fore r""'"""further railroad T"JTitM"!u vl1 11"" be the uSt of at least one ex--

r IT" TOiKiH, r - o I thlm ii.rnnlihla anil unlilatifieif lira- - I eluatv Tw.i-:n- ,l 111 : itiituit niiltAfwas on. . .. , l banks in tne united states ana 8 per the storm was most severe and at least
J00 persons were killed by- - the tidal
wave. Is very meager. .Scattering re."eedure.It Is ro nr ta be a riuav av tr ail I cent or these are in tne eastern states. whether yOu-'re-- a friend 'of Senator

Bourne or of T, B. Wlleo et al you'"No Trior severe bloweould have

dent and his party were to arrive there
at the same time that I ahall arrive,"

- explained ' Mr. ' Plnchot i today, "IjUt . I
!, shall probably see the president.

' "No,, I cannot talk about tne ao--'
railed : Balllngcr Plnehot uonU'OTCiay. I
know nothing officially about the ues- -
tion and so can say nothing."
'' rarest Serrlc Qtves tstisfaotloa.

- . Plnchot "however, was enthusiastic
; over the rtvplAnm.Af nt mntlmnt fn.

concerned. First . will take place the Those who have ' studied thia question
drill of the corps for the Oregon com-jaa- y that the establishment of postal truck the protective tariff poller.

general publla-- , Thia much was decided
on by the arrangement committee of theTaft reception committee thia morning
after an Interview with Chairman I. K

porta Indies te that the country la a'mm of wreckage and that the damage
la tremendoua. , i ..

can't attend the 'big receijitlon unlessyou are of the elect and tiie e'llte a.iJ
to be of these favored onea you don't

monoery banner. The grand 1 eom-- savings banks would mean the securing Nothing coWd nave ben o ne that
mandery will then Into executive of deooslts of ISOO.OOO.OOO. The gov I would hava- - given oyponenta - ofgo ae av

, wh the tariff policy a better, argumentSinn ernment-woul- pay. S per cent on this have frock anct a"61gBen officers for the year wilt x flerachner of the board of education,
i The committee held a session laatlnciar to the tWLJ .2? JSPM Sit or". broIdcloVh Uhecoat

Ia amount. It would require one fourth ot
Vicksburg, Sent M. It la estimated

here today that the damage to crops
daring the Storm of the last few daysshould gogrand commandery in 110 selected ! I more than two hours in the mayot't

office at tho c4ty halL but afavor film-i-The little tete a tete levee with the1 per cent for maintenance and pass Jttne itoosevelt conservation Idea in the toe prooucera.Is believed that ,Portland will . seca re on to the national banks for not lest broadest amile in the land Is limited tawest. said he ws not yet re ly t clve ouwthan 1U oer cent ' If thia system would (Continued on Paare Thirteen.)' ''Everywhere I have been." he said. inu.nanor. - .. , -

At o'clock tonight 'Al Kader-templ- e
some 10,000 guests and by far the great
majority of these will be In their teen.bring Into circulation $600. 000. 009 It! New Corporations.

far.Jaaraal Laeaad , W!r. 1would mean much to tne financial semi nuTiiw win panure, r neaoeo ty.. 'mere is a strong reeling tnat trie re-- ?
aourcea of the country oughtto belong
to the whole neonle. I think thl in.

A school book or a teacher's certificate
will prove a more potent talesman touir i.mra iniroi or roniifla oev curity of the country, In Salem. Or.. FeDt. 13. Articles of In- -

any intormaiion aa u wn.it pUn are
being-considere- d. neetin of thegeneral committee will be held next
Monday morning, h the reports
of still be received and
the reception program coraplctol

One ef the fratero i.f morning
rarade Saturday, Octobtr X will . be the

were rileo in tne orrice or I gain tne nresioent s side tnan-memoer- -I 1 timent is general all over the country,
I "I have found conditions on the I'a- -

niLrnJiiii".5r0w. wn." 5 et'r', time Of flnanclal dlelresa. The. benefits POrporatMrttc rrom the encouragement of
SSI Tn,h0,Lr.hJJr,liri,-- Um would .l begreat I have eeen J,. ecretary of state today as fol-fsh- lp in the most exclusive club, or the

and.1 1. I . . m. . a . . " . All this is preliminary o savlna thatGlrtrdes Spanish drill, principal placesi any omer time i nave visited tnrm.

INSTITUTE Ml
i LODGE OF ELKS

There arefewer complaints and les ue : scnooi noys ana gins or Portlandef business. Portland; otpitat stock.
it la practice In Canada where It is
very euccetmful and where American
farmers often crOse the line In order to
deposit their. money In the Canadian

military escort rrom uniin- - stationthrough the city, the van nelng led by, rrtction between tne users of the as and their teachers will have-th- e privii loco: incorooratora. . . t (waraa, x.
tlonal forests and the administrators of lege or seeinr ana nearing freemen tI. Olrarde. L. U. Vial and O. C. Mooree. rm lamvua prise wraaiag Dana of the

""""B annrooa it uii nan at mid-night tonight, and bealdea this event,and numerous others, the district fairet eaatera Oregon Is being held at BakerCity. ,
Thirteen Orewon commaSderie arerepresented by deleaatlons at ih

Taft all by themselvea. The presidentpostofflcea. - ; . . rouriwnti in ran try. i , - -
- them. . 1 am conrident that the forest

service and the people are getting to
' understand each other better every day

w.Flaa ITo Kapped. ,

The monetary commission la new In
lalon. however, preparing modifica JOY RDERS' WORKclave of toe Orearon grand commanderyThey are:' Portland. Bal em. "Albany, F-u--

na xnai n misnnoersianaiags willrapidly disappear."..
N' On the train with plnchot weet JohnMays Hammond, the noted miring en--

GET THEtions of the eorrecy and I be.
llevr- action on the poet at savings Mile r". Asnian. Astorta.Warahfleid, Hood, ftlver. The nallea. '4 FINISHED IN JAILt mi Id be postponed until the entire
plan of monetary reform can he mapped

ana preeioent or tne Nallemlfineer ef Republican clubs. Hammond

100 3Ieralrers --at 3redford to
Organize Herd 52

Candidates:"
m iiiuiTR ana Baker .:lly. "Swap" Habitl.lilteo Btatea Senator n.ni vwin joia tne i srt pertr at Halt Lake. Chamberlain Is one .of the Knights Tem-
plar from Portland. '. 7 The chief forester .is 'wearing, hisright hand In a bandage as the reeult BY STUPID POLICE' rTtlars Salaarwtdoa.. or an encounter with a Ma stinsrarwhile be waa fishing at San Clements Pollawlnr la the

at as - a wnole. - Then, too, genera
financial conditions are such at pres-
ent that I believe this Is not the time
for a great extension of the postal ser-
vice aa this would certainly mesa. It
la very eoatly werk to start In en such
an extension. I think the time will
come shortly- when we wlH hare bet-
ter conditions and t shall be aa earnest
aa advocate of the postal savings plaa
aa any of my predeceasora

laiana last.weea He was alone la mn j ana oeiearmrtoai nr BkriMM .. ' fSaotai Praeatrk ta TVa tmm
Medfora. thr, Sept. It This eyskiff' and got a b'g aMngray on the (Tattee Prcas Leaaed WV. 1 of being drunk presa-at- aa aebrokra front ef jirj.

Kn(hta Templar: A Avery,. . R.Hora. Ralph Rnblnacm. W. M. Monnva,
William Iwvla, H. N. Bush. J V. Rnk.

Ha waa kept Impria- -
it white today In annor of tveSaa rraaclaco. Sept It. Detectltea ond for II bwura, after which ba waa

nook. Tne nan was four feet bitted
9 and aa eone as he took toe bait, herns
; te tow the boat. - Flachot got his fin--i

ger caught between the line sad the
releasoilenaon. iseu. w urTami,- -.

dale. James M"Oelln, HL L. BafwrofttKiat and tne nruiaes took off the sail R Havtland. i. W. Raenaa. W n
Ptill deted. tneban , aarvtd la

rearhlr-- his buma A rhrslr-ta- waa
ralhd bnt it was aroaae
h im front a coma In to ahlrk K. k--

vlattlng saewtbera of the Ii f. O. tC. he
are her ta atte4 t(v-- loa ttka et a

o-- lodre ef rrita. Tre car ha a

given evef enttr!jr Jt t mr ra ,'

the order and they are mantra tr r.ief It

' Bras Osservs
"t aaa sorrr that IOadahy, K. V. Lively, R. a farrU. w.

are attempting to discover the Identity
f a party of Joy riders who were In

an automobile oa the Bight of Sep-
tember 1. wheel J. J. Lrnehan ' was
struck down br the tnarhise at Ftll-mn- re

sad Eddy streets and sustained
Inturiea frara which he dtd rarl, to

A-- anktrx. A. J. KhrriM. w 1
or taa inaex nnrr, ......... .

peopte--a Will JtLaas TaiX
On arrlTlnr here from bla lelaad

at a time bn It ta'oaarv te

READ THE

Exchange Ads
OF THE CLASSIFIED

PAGES TODAYV "

A.N Y C z
Offer to. rswap" articles.
They-ma- y be just what
you've been looking for.

PHONE YOUR ADS
MAIN 7173 A -- 6051

Hnbnaa. Ivan Hanaasnn. F 1).- - Jnra-et- . fallen soon after his rrl v 1. saa tMamornina he- - exflred wt: bout regainingransrtoaaneaa.
on. T. V. Ward. X. 1. Teta. Hrrrouting. Mr. Ptnchet mad aa Indirect' rfree to Preai leet Taffe recent de-- Peck with. W. o. P-tt- IsvM Kdgaa. day. I - -

eronnralse mnA I oar not propoe ana ay
M1d refortna la the poetal sari tee.
I hive baa Instructed ,to cut diirennlng.exper.aee of the fwwraj --rvlcsave a deficit of I : o.ffte.fu.a, thelargest In' the hiatory of the deoerl- -

W. H. OalvanL PYed J. K4ann. A The polica bad no Inkling of the aevt- -Thurlw. . MYeiiheaa. t. B. rjrant.
R. , W. Ptaddard. A r,liiMiliM

elalon In The Plnrrtot-Beiilnr- er cim-- -
Versy. deriarlng the Hooeevelt
vatioa fwiW-te- e were the pollriee of thewpi, who woud dwvan4 ef the pres-
ent executive that ther be carried ml

. Injured by FatL .
' ltjartal I1w.a W The laarnt)

Mfltaa. i- - II J K. Hlnea

Jut antll tbe body ef the man
sent te the anors-e-. An aetoper showed,
that leoehaa had three rtba broken.Clvde Evans Jarsaa Uacke. P. n rr L I filnd. in looking tre te rea- -

Fr' Heard cf rilaM waa rer-eet'-a

rf'nted epertal atatrt-- , n-- j.,'

I', rtamwtaw arraatrt eae mit. , , ).
tute t I ! He mn d t, a i ..
leg. Ta r,,r' . a s t

the vat'y ' 1 f ri im f i

prior--. j, a! t"a ef -1 t f i a

f r la Ti f a , - ,- - .(
pai-aj-- 1 ar.i r r l- - t i i -

t n - g a ' - -

T (---n ' s i p
r pti r- w. f, , -

I era t f ' - 'l .'"! f

r'erW, I "airti A J. iHrtlPtiliil Wtrht ar, Ira Bere. Haerv
a fnr lr,te drtrtt Vat amoer eiher

tbe rartry dtortmrtt te beirs Aner tbe acrl'lewt lneha was let
i the street by the autolata Hlie said:

"As a astlflei, we ir comlnc te a
4 realisation that the Roeexvett tarrad to bla fert bat ha ea eo

of this city, oaf fered a frs-tire- 4 etail
Taealay ;at the rtailt tf falling fro an
a wag-M- i tnd atria ing Via bc-a- d oa a
earT ror a. It Is ac t kttat waeiM

rn at co-- i MrM trmiL. te)miti(te several aalliloni aannally. whko laHera Ham. W. A. Cleilard. dasod that he con id tiet find tls war
home. He was taka tnt raievtv br

cUnill
trtee " j(ContJnaed aw rag Tblrteea.) iCoaUnaed ew Pegs TT. a peitresnaa aas jaued oa taa barge a ,!1 re-rv-tCvatinueaVeji F&go Tfctrteea. )
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